Next 20 Years – STARTING NOW
East Clark County – Vancouver, Camas, Washougal

1. New 192nd Ave. Bridge – Will do what I-205 Bridge has done for growth in East Clark County.
   Jobs, Jobs, Jobs – East of 192nd Ave. and North Clark County. – Business, Housing, & Retail.
   Put Light Rail on I-205 as it was built for Light Rail, north to Vancouver Mall. Also East & West
   along NE 18th St Power Lines from Downtown Washougal to Downtown Vancouver.
   Bring Portland workers & jobs to Clark County.

2. Thousands of homes both sides of Lacamas Lake. Thousands of Jobs – Technology,
   Manufacturing, & retail along Lake Rd. & North of Lacamas Lake & out into Brush Prairie and
   Hockinson.

3. Without 192nd Ave Bridge – Growth East will slow & access to Portland will become a
   Gridlock & limit growth & Jobs due to excess car traffic on Both existing 2 Bridges. We need
   to support & HELP get this bridge built in the 5 years as in 5 years traffic will already be growing
   rapidly.

4. With all Companies locating in East Clark County, they will need Housing, Shopping,
   entertainment, & Roads and Infrastructure. If this is provided more companies will come.
   In addition to Companies already here & coming soon. So our Kids will have Jobs here. Not
   in Portland or Seattle.

5. With 125,560 residents and 91,200 Jobs coming, How will they all fit across 2 existing bridges
   already near capacity, without an East County Bridge at 192nd Ave? THIS IS COMING by or
   before year 2035. Stop fighting & do your jobs of Planning & Growing Forward.
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